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MEET AI VESTORWe Give You the Best for the Price
No Matter What the Price

This great store is headquarters for the newest, the best
the most stylish apparel-Th-is is the store where you
always receive courteous treatment

in

THE NEWEST REHEDY
FOR

Backache, Rheumatism and Dropsy.

Kidney, Bladder and UK; Acid troubles
trlng misery to many. Whon the kidney
are weak or diseased, these natural UlU-r- s

do not ck arise the blood sulllclontly.aiid
the poisons are carried to all parw of thn
body. There follow depression, aches
and paius, heaviness, drowsiness. Irrita-

bility, headaches, chilliness uu
In some peoplo there; are sharp

pains In the back and loins, dlstressinf
bladder disorders and sometime ototln-at- e

dropsy. The uric acid sometimes
forms Into gravel or kidney stones. When
the urlo acid aHects tho musclos and
Joints, H causes imnbngo, rheumatism,
gout or sciatica. This is the time to try
"Amirlc,

During digestion uric acid Is absortied
Into the system from meat eaten, ami
even from some vegetable. The poor
kidneys get tirod and backache begins.
This Is a good time to Uko "Anurltf,''
t'ne new discovery of Dr. Pierce for Kid-

ney trouble and Backache. NeglocUid

kidney trouble respoiislblo- for many
Deaths, and Insurance Company ciunlu-In- g

doctors always tost tho water of an
replicant before a policy wlil be lnod.
Jluve, yon over set aside a bottle of water
for twenty-fou- r hours? A heavy sjidl-inn- nt

or settling sometimes Indicates kid-

ney trouble.. Tho true, nature and char-

acter of diseases, especially thow of tho
kidneys and urinary organs, can p(Um
be determined by a careful chnmiiAl an-

alysis and microscopical examination
this Is done by expert chemists of tier
Medical KlaiTof the Invalids" Hotel, if
you wish to know your condition send
sample of vour water to Doctor Pierce's
Invalids' Hotel, KulUlo, N. .. and de-

scribe vonr svmptotii. It will be ex-

amined' without any expenae to you. and
Doctor Pierce or his Sutf of Assisting
Phv!cluus will Inform you truthfully.

ROUND-U- P APPAREL FOR WOMEN
T" f I . i 111 l ..
Hiding sum oi tan Round-U-p Clothes

This is the place to buy your Round-U- p clothes.
ROUND-U- P HATS $3.50 to $15.00
ROUND-U- P SHIRTS $1.50 to $5.00
ROUND-U- P BOOTS $7.50 to $10.00
ROUND-U- P MUFFLERS $1.00 to $1.50
ROUND-U- P HAT BANDS 25c to 50c
ROUND-U- P PENNANTS 25c to 50c

durable lines, specially priced at $2.95
Khaki Middies to match the riding skirts,

trimmed with red braid and cut on regulation
style and specially priced at $1.39

Navy Blue Flannel Middies shown in several
very pretty styles and trimmed with navy em-
blems, embroidered silk stars and red or white
braid. Priced at.. $2.95, $3.50, and $3.75

icnam maae on Dracjcai.i

nn7ii i n

The Great Bif Dollar's Worth

VLLVET5
As you know, velvets are to be worn quite ex-

tensively this season and you'll find no other
material that will answer the purpose, whether
for suits, dresses or wraps. A wonderful show-
ing in all qualities; 27 to 42 inches wide. Colors
of brown, navy, green, taupe, black, etc. The
yard $1.00 to $6.50

TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS

For your urgent needs we can supply you
with table cloths and napkins, in all linen or
mercerized damask; shown in a beautiful line
of patterns.

Table Cloths, each 85c to $10.00
Napkins, dozen $1.00 to $10.00

The Bargain Basement Food Shop
ALL 15.

T . P. W. Pure
3 PHONES,

Cleanliness Economy ServiceShoe Sale $1.00
Lot of Odds and THURSDAY

the biggest dollar's a. m.
worth yet FRIDAY

a. m:

All SATURDAY
a aw a. m.

exchanges, no refunds,
no try-on- s. $1.00SHOE

Basement.
SALE

OUR DELICATESSEN DEPT. is fairly loaded
with quick meal needs for these busy days.
Boiled Ham, Meat Loafs, Sausages, Fancy
Cheese, Pickles, Olives, etc. Fresh Bread and
Buns.

WATERMELONS Fancy ripe and sweet
every melon guaranteed. Pound 1

NEW NIFTY CANDIES In today, specially
priced for quick selling.

The annual Umatilla county con-
vention of the W. C. T. U. held In the
Methodist church at Weston was the
largest and best convention ever held
In eastern Oregon.

The convention was called to order
by Mrs. J. C. Woodworth, county
president.

Devotional servloes were led by Mrs.
Henrietta Kennard of Weston. En-
rollment of delegates from Helix were:
Mrs. James Hill, Mrs. Edward Gelss
end Mrs. Edgar Norvell.

Milton delegates: Mrs. J. D. Glllls,
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. W. F. Ahem, Mrs.
Stwell, Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Nay-lo- r.

Pendleton delegates Mrs. J. D.
Bramwell, Mrs. Shepherd, Mrs. E. P.
Anlbal. Mrs. O. W. Rugg, Mrs. Arllo
Pyrd. Mrs. F. B. King, Mrs. John E.
Smith, Mrs. Walter Jones, Mrs. C. E.
Rude, and Mrs. J. C. Woodworth.

The minutes of the 1915 convention
were read and approved. The com-
mittees appointed were;

Credentials Committee Mrs. Sew-e- ll

and Mrs. Williams nf Milton; Mrs.
Smith of Pendleton ahd Mrs. Sny-

der of Weston.
Press Committee Mrs. Edward

Gelss of Helix; Mrs. Miller of Milton,
Mrs. Walter Jones of Pendleton and
Mrs. Kennard of Weston.

Resolution Committee Mrs. Brain-we- ll

of Pendleton, Mrs. Naylor of Mil-

ton and Mrs. James Hill of Helix.
Reports of the county officers and

superintendents were good and show-
ed a large Increase over lust year.

Piano solo Mrs. Hope Beeler of
Weston.

Election of officers were as follows:
County President. Mrs. J. C. Wood-wort-

Secretary and Treasurer, Mrs.
G. W. Rugg, Pendleton; Corsespond-- ,
ing Secretary, Mrs. J. B. mills, Mil-

ton.
At 12:30 the delegates were usher-

ed into the basement where a bounti-
ful, banquet was served and all

themselves for one and one-ha- lf

hours.
The afternoon session began at

2 p. m.
Devotional services were led by Mrs.

Smith of Weston.
A vocal solo was given by Mrs. Le-1,-

Sallnir of Weston.
"How we can help In the cam-

paign," wns ably presented by the
three Helix delegates.

A paper "Effective State Work."
by Mrs. J. C. Woodworth was very
Instructive.

Mrs. F. W. Watts of WcHton, con-
tributed a piano solo.

In. County Uilons."
bv Mrs. W. S. A hern of Milton was
ably given.

"Our Publications," by Mrs. Sew-e- ll

of Milton Impressed every mem-
ber that they should take the Union
Signal, White Ttlhhnn Review and the
Young Crusader, for the children.

Several songs were sung from the
W. ('.. T. U campaign song book, after
which the resolutions committee
brought In the following resolutions:

We. your committee on resolutions,
wish to express our thanks to the In-

dies cf Weston for their royal enter-
tainment, to those who furnlphed
special music, flowers and In liny way
contributed to the success of the con-
vention.

We wish to express our appreciati-
on of the faithful services of our
president and other county officers.
W'e wish to heartily commend our
State President Mrs. Jennie Kemp
and recommend that we as a conven-
tion support her at the coining an-

nual election.
We further recommend that we, as

a convention, go on record as re-

nouncing the term, "Nursing Mother's
Bill" as applied to the Brewer's am-
endment. Respectfully submitted.
Resolution Committee.

Other visitors from Milton were
Mrs. Shangle. Mrs. Tolhert, Mrs. Gil-

christ and Mrs. Johnson.
Helix visitors Mrs. Minnie Wal-

ker, Mrs. Peterson and Mrs. Thurs-
ton. ,

Pendleton visitors Mrs. Kenneth
Mclnp and Mr. F. K. King.

A large crowd of eltb-en-s nf Wes-
ton were also in attendance. At 5:30
the meeting adjourned and the dele,
gates departed for their homes after
a very enjoyable day.

OYSTERS OXCF, MORF.
Every lover of oysters feels glad

when he tears the August leaf from
the calendar and rei, lines that anoth-
er oyster season has arrived.

So many are the ways In which oys-
ters can be served, that It Is doubt-
ful If any other food known to man
ha more recipes for Its preparation,
and what Is" best of all. every one of

WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

Pendleton's Greatest

Peoples
Department Store

Warehouse

(Paid Advertisement.)
For sale or rent Modern resi-

dence at 225 Jane. Inquire Buford
Butler, Hohbach'a Bakery.

Fresh crawfish and Olympla oysters
it the Quelle.

Call Penland Bros, van te move your
household Roods. Telephone S39. Also
baggage transferring and heavy haul-
ing.

Rooming house for sale, Mai
street, in center of business district
Doing good business. Inquire of Pen.
land Bros.

The muffins made from Blyden- -
stein's Prepared Dietary Flour and
Blydensteln's Self Rising Pastry
flour at the Delta.

Mattress making, furniture repairi-
ng, upholstering, called for and deliv-
ered, city or cojiitry. La Dow Bros.,
IIS Beauregard. Pohne 227J.

Board and room that is homelike;
also furnished housekeeping room
Clean and close In. Brown Hall. Tel-
ephone 350. H. H. Copeland.

Prompt automobile taxi service,
day or night. Funerals to cemeteri
only IJ 50. Phone 180. Hotel St,
George. Carney Taxi Cav

To Whom It May Concern.
All persons knowing themselves to

be Indebted to me will please arrange
to settle their accounts by October
1. 1916, as after that date there will
be a change In the business.
(Adv.) u. m. sloa;;.

Boost the Rouml-U- p.

Pendleton boosters who wish to let
their friends and relatives know
about the Round-U- p, ean do so by
using Round-U- p envelopes with type
and illustration printed In beautiful
colors. These envelopes may be se-

cured la any quantity at the East
Oregonian office for one ceat each.
Adv.

Notice of Payment of City of pcndle.
ton Improvement Bond.

Notice In hereby given that the City
of Pendleton Improvement Bond No.
12, Series F, will be paid upon pre-

sentation thereof to the undersignee
at the American National Bank. Pen-
dleton, Umatilla County, Oregon.

Interest on said bond ceases Octo-

ber l, 181.
Dated September 13, 1918.

LEE MOORHOWea.
Treasurer, City of Pendleton, by Wm.

Miokelsen, Deputy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Daughtrey will
leave tonight for the Pendleton
Round-U- p, where the former will act
as one of the Judges. They will be ac-

companied by Miss Edith Monroe
and plan to return to Portland early
next week. Portland Oregonian.

Felix Johnson of Range, is in the
city.

Rudojph Kllnger is here from No- -

lin today.

Frank Sinclair of Mabton, Wash.,
is a Itound-U- p visitor.

F. L. W'isherd of Portland is- - here
to attend the Hound-U-

J. J. Gallagher of Camas Is here to
atterd the Kound-l'-

Thomas Slemund of Wallowa, is
registered at the Hotel Pendleton.

James Estes. deputy sheriff, made
a short trip to Huron yesterday mor
ning.

Earl Urchart, well known Athena
musician, Is here to piny during; the
week.

C. !. Van Tress Is here to assist In
the taking of the Itound-U- p moving
pictures.

Dr. Joseph McCnnl of Portland is a
Itound-U- p guest of Drs. Frank and
Guy Hoyden.

Mr. and Mrs. Peard of Portland are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bickers
during the frontier show.

F. C Harley, chairman of the As
toria IlcKutta, arrived this morning
to attend the Kound-U-

R. ft. Vose and J. W. Lennox of
Umatilla are Round-U- p visitors from
the west end of t!ie ccunty.

Ray ohmurt or MVIienr ounty, Is
here to visit his hr.tthnr. Dr. T. C.

jOhmart during the to'inil Up.

Mrs. William Beagle of San Fran
cisco, formerly of this city, is a guest
of Mis. Walter liownian during the
Round-U-

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dnuslitrey of
Portland, arrived this morning. Mr.
Daughtrey is one of the 191H
Kound-U- p Judges.

Lou Rayburn, former chief of po
lice of La Grande, Is In the city to
remain until after the Round-U- p.

Mrs W. H. A. T. Wallace of Port-
land is here to be the guest of Mrs.
II. II. Hattery during the Round-U-

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dickson of Port-
land will arrive this evening to be
housegucsts of .Vr. and Mrs. F. K.

Judd during the Itound-Up- .
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Lugger of Van-

couver. Wash., motored to Pendleton
yesterday to visit ut the home of their
daughter. Mrs. Kavc.n iugh during the
llound-l.'p- .

Mr. and Mrs. E. - Sl iles, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Peters nl Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. faddock oompo-e- d a party of
Walla Walla people who came over
th'S morning to attend the Round-Up- .

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Summls and
Mrs. Thompson Cnbertli lei'l today for
Pendleton where they will attend the
Kound-U- p. They rre making t lie trip
by automobile. The Dalles Chroni-
cle.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Morelanil of
Hnlem ure expected to arrive today in

r to he 't,.i.-7fi- 't "'ic. nf
Mr. and Mrs. W. ii. Hlakely. .Mrs.
Moreland Is a niece of Mrs. Blakely.
Her husband Is a son of Judge More-lan-

clerk of the supreme court.

Where It Pays To Trade

KNOW TimELFl
Kesd all about yoniself, vour rystnax,

physiology, anatomy, hygleuo, aimpl
home euros, etc, In tho "Common bou
Modlcal Adviser," book of KUj puna,
tiend to Dr. V. M. Ilurco, Buftalo, N. ..
three dimes or thirty cents In oureul
stamps fur a clotu-buiu- copy,

these can be depended upon to be
gratifying to the tnate.

WOMAN AND WAR.
A western woman doctor declares

that women are physically fit for ser-

vice at the battle-fron- t. FrobftWv
some exceptional women may be, but
are not the majority prone to ailments
which make even household cares a
burden ? Hence the necessity for that
great remedy which during forty
years has done more than any other
to relieve such ailments and mitigate
the suffering of American Women
Lydla E. Plnkhum's Vegetable Com-
pound. Adv.

OYSTKU8 AND rKLKHY SALAD.
Cook oysters In their own liquor

until they begin to curl. Drain, chill
and mix with cut celery, and aId
mayonnaise dressing Garnish with
celefy tips.

Worms bap Your t'JilHI's Htreogtfc
Is your child pale and fretful

lHies he cry out In sleep or grind his
teeth? These symptoms may meaa
worms and you should obtain rellet
at once. Kickapoo Worm Killer tn a
pleasant remedy that kills the worm
and by Its mildly laxative quaiity

It from the system. Worms sap
the vitality and make your cbfld
more susceptible to other ailments.
Your druggist sells Kickapoo Wrm
Killer. 25c a box. Adv.

I'avo Wliilo Injured.
DaveWhite, well known and popu-

lar cowboy, sustained a badly injured
ankle Sesterday while riding a fall-ov-

horse at the tryouts at Kouod-U- p

park. The animal fell over with
White once and the cowboy was
yunked from lneath the horse. White
mounted the bucker again and tho
second fall he suffered a cracked
ankle. It is very doubtful If he will
be able to compete In the Kound-Up- .

A. C. Wydener of North Yakima is
In town.

"TP IGNORANCE it bliss.
I IF

'tis folly to be wise."
Wrong, brother. Ignor-

ance" might mean that you
didn't know about the
OWL cigar. Of courts tba
bliss comas from being an
OWL " regular "which is
something the post didn't
know anything about.

I fWTH Million

- i ift Dollar Cigar U

: NJyr m.aqvinst ca -

J INCORPORATED ;

uigisuve system- ---13

Here for Round-U-

J. R. McKay, county road superin-
tendent, and Abe Gilbert, in charge of
rock crushers, accompanied by their
wives, left yesterday by motor for
Pendleton to attend the big Round-Up- .

Eugene, Register.

Roads Arc Good.
Despite all reoorts to the contrary,

the roads from Portland here are in a,
falrty good condition, according to
Dr. 1. McLaren of l'ortland, who ar-

rived last night in Ms automobile.
Dr. McLaren was surprised to flnil
the road? as good a. they were at thin
time of year.

V.'ier Boys Arrive.

fl Clean Up Department.

$1.00
MEN'S A Big
6V2 to 9 Ends;

WOMEN'S
2Y" to 7
BOYS'
4to6

$11
No

Bargain

THIS STORE

The

IhTOner Editor Here.
George Pe&rco, editor of the Hepp-ne- r

Herald, a former well known
young Pendleton man, is here to at-

tend the Round-U-

To rover Round -- Up.
Gordon Stuart, special writer of the

rortland Orcponian, arrived today
and will cover the Round-U- p for that
paper. He and his wife are the house
iuetc of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Beckwith. i

A. G. Sill, the motion picture pho-

tographer, is In the city to attend the
Round-U- Mr. Sill sustained a brok-

en leg two years ago v.hile filming the
show when the stase coach turned

.over onto him during a race.

ITCHING BLISTERS

BOY 'S HEAD

Got Worse. Affected Ears, Neck

and Face. Scratched Day and k

Night. Terribly Disfigured.

HEALED BYCUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"When four month! old my boy suffered
vita bUaten and a kind of sraJy akin on Lis
head. 1 got seine salve and be dido's
mn to Improve but sot worse and hia ean,
tnnk, and face were affected. He scratched
day and eight the itching km so Interne,
aad we had to keep hia hands pinned the
whole time. The akin was sore and In- -

and be didn't have a hair on hia
It waa Just a rap of sure eruptluna.

aad bia face waa terribly disfigured.
"He got ao bad we had to keep a maak on

Ms face. The trouble lartad fur montbi.
lady told my bueusod about
Boas aad Ointment, and wa got

The third day I noticed a big
nt and In two weeks my boy

was heaird." (Slimrei) Mrs. H. A. Tbieie,
MS ta 81.. Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 28, 115.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With n-p- . Skin Book on rwuett.

poat-rar- d t'utlrura. Dept. T, Iw
, Bold throughout the world.

Charles and George H'ier of Mon-- 1 auspices of the Echo library board,

unient N. Mexico, champion steer; The program was as follows: Duet, by

lepers oi 'he countrj. arrived this Misses Vashti Hoskins and Florence
morning to participate in the Hound-- , Bryant. Violin nolo by Arthur John-U-

The boy; are in fine condition '
son. Vocal duet by Mrs. E. W. Ham-M- i.

expect to taKi! awa.- - some of the mon and Miss Daphne (lulliford. Vlo- -

UNTIL 5 O'CLOCK.

Idaho, was here last Friday while on
her way to Portland to attend the
convention of the International Bible
Students association and hear Pastor
Kucsell lecture. Mrs. Meador left her
children here with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Schrivner while away
at Portland.

Mrs. Mary E. Pearson of Heppner Is
here visiting with Mr. and Mrs. George
Pearson.

Deputy Sheriff Joe Blakely was in
Echo on Monday.

Mr. Cloyd Oliver of Buhl, Idf.ho, is
here visiting relatives and will re-

main until after the Pendleton Round-Tp- .

Miss Edith Hrassfield has been vis-

iting In town this week with Mrs. F.
M. Schrivner.

Mrs. Sloan Thomson visited In Echo
Saturday with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Goodnitiht re-

turned Monday from a trip to the
Clearwater country In Idaho, where
they were visltinir with Mr. Gond-night- 's

parents.
Sloan Thomson and mother were In

town on Monday.
Tom Derveese Hent up to Pendleton

Tuesday evening on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas, were in

town shopping yesterday.
Hubert Johnson and Mr. and Mrs.

rhet Johnson of Portland and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Ixitta of Forest Grove, ar-
rived here yesterday and will visit with
relatives until after the Round-U- p,

They came In n f'halmers Six. Hubert
Johnson is a brother of Mrs. C. A. Mc.
Cullough.

Daily Chats With the
Housewife

IWSIIIOX XOTES.
A new hat trimming is heavy dark

ribbon with light fancy ribbon woven
in and out of it.

Never in all that la known of the
fur business has (here been such a
tremendous vogue for furs.

A few Jackets are made of contract
ing materials; for Instance, of golden
brown silk velvet over navy taffeta
skirts

For bouffant dress effects the filmy
sniffs are, of course, chosen; for long- -

line draperies, velvet and other firm,
rich fabrics are best

Many dresses are built on the lines
of the chemise; that is, the bodice1
portion extends to the hips and the!
skirt attached is of a contracting col-- !

or. j

Auto Stage.
For Adams, Athena and V.'eston

save Hennlng's Cigar Store at 10 (
m. and 3:30 p. m. each day. Adv.

und-l'- p :ri:-r- ; money.' They lln solo by Arthur jonnson. An
their roping horses and lar- - dress by Miss Sabra Nason. a panto-iat-

mine play, "The Marriage .Bureau"
by high school pupils.

i John Schintz returned homeTwo rc Fined. Ml's-

John !rev charged with drunken- -' Saturday from Portland where she

nes anil William Dehlming charged attended the death-be- d of her sister,

with being drunk and disorderly, Mrs. Armstrong. Mrs. Smith brought
her sister's three motherless childrenwere arraigned before Judge Thomas

Fltz Gerald in police-cour- t this morhome with her.
ning. Grey was fined $10 or sentenc J. H. flobbell has Just purchased
ed to five days In Jail. Dehlming the dairy herd of Mr. Fowler of Her-wa- s

fined 20, which he paid. miston. nineteen head in all. Mr.

jGobbell will soon move his family

. which has resided in Echo the pffst"JJtL . chn ride, three years, to his farm, on the Mea- -

LIBRARY BOARD

OF HO HOSTS

PLEASING PROGRAM GIVEN

UNDER ITS AUSPICES OTHER
NEWS NOTES.

, (East Oregonian Special.)
ECHO, Sept. 20. A very pleasing

program was given last Friday eve- -

ning at the Star Theatre under the

j. a.unA u'llti Din uaalutonrii.......... . nf... nuvtn nurir v. 1.11 nn.
brother they will conduct a dair'
farm.

The number or pupils in tne r.cno

numbered among the Instructors.
The ladies of Maccabee gave a box

social here on Monday niht at the
Maccabees hall. The affair was suc- -

"' I hh ll'r " flnnnrlallv.
ThPrrdJ. of the evening were
S22.76 which is to he p defray he ex- -

nonu..a r.f th Aabtra tru ti Iner con.-

ventlon wn.cn i Grande;
October the 4th and nth.

Mr. end Mrs. Frank Fulton of Port-

land visited with Mr. nnd Mrs. Tiuls
Feholl. Jr. Snnda'- - and " "day while

their v to Wetla Walla.
Vlf.n Emma r!lj..lrT returned home

frf)m Hepnn,r Ore., where
hnJ, Wn ct of Mr rhns

fh
s W.s 'rnv a p'irtv si

home veerdav to her Sun'lay
vchr.nl etHH it'hlcb Is known ns the
Sun Shine club. The youngsters had
a very pleasant time.

' Mrs. James Mendor of Glenns Ferry,

IO 'and his brother, Fred, also an expert

rider, were In La Grande last night
with a band of horses, which they are
,..b , r.i .hnii In Pendleton.

The Household Remedy
for the ailments from which almost everyone sometimes
suffers sick headache, constipation, disturbed sleeD
muddy complexion, lassitude, backache, depression andJohn Spain recently returned from ochool has Increased and the work

such that the school board hasattendance at the wild west show stag-li- s

e.l in New York where he was one. of found it necessary to employ another
.k.. ...i ..u,,!,.!..-..!.- -! Grande, teacher. Mrs. W. W. Green is now

uuu-- i ii,wki ui a UI30IUCICU

Observer.

ICuMoniaiis Coming to RounoM'p.
nv... i..it.wlf munuirement has

received word that Mrs. Charles E.

Perkins of Boston, accompanied by a
artv of guests, will be here t? attend

. ....
the Itouml-r- u Friday and rwiuruay.
Th.-- are touring the west In their car

' ... .,.,.ii,. .... theIIHL Kill C'llir l'l
Journal special. A box reservation
has been made for them.

They have achieved the distinction of being the most
widf.'ly used medicine in the world, because millions of
people have found them dependable, speedy and sure in
their action on stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels,
Cominundcd from vegetable products, Beecham's Pills are free from
harmful minerals and dangerous drugs. They do not promote the
physicinR habit do not irritate the bowels. Should betaken by every
member of the family at the first sign of illness so mild and effective
that they are good for the aged, and for the ills of childhood, are

Safe lor Children
Directions of Special Value to Woman with Every Box.

Sold by drugjiata throughout the world. In boxes, 10c, 25c

" jnn
ISani Was Hurncd.

A barn belonging to L. E. Mcliee Mon(,
at Cecil was destroyed by fire on W-;,,- ,,

day night. A valuable mare and colt
were in the barn at tne time ana
lost with the building. Mr. Cieve
Van hVhokk and his wife were the
only persons on the ranch at
time. The barn was valued at
and Is covered by Insurance.


